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24 GREEN MANURING
to the y'il by the tares crop than by the mustard, and on two occasions
the €ntire green crops have been cut, weighed and analvsed. the results
showing that not only is a greater weighi of material ionveved in the
tares, but also that more oiganic mattir and more nitrosei a." .uo-
plied by them, while, as already stated, the tares soil is%und to L
richer in nitrogen than the musfard soil. This would seem to indicate
that for some reason, as yet unknown, the tares soil, though richer in
nitrogen, cannot -yield this up so well, so that it is not util-ized bv the
corn crop. Again, it has been suggested dnt mechanical comideritions
of the condition in which the soil is relativelv left bv the srowins of
mustard and tares respectively have a beariris on t6e quition. Eut,
though. it is cenainly the case'that tn" ptorgi,Bg i";a;ii,; il"*
the sorl rn a more open and loose condition, the bearins of this would
be negatived by the similzrity of the results when, ai in Sackv-ard
Field,.the land is consoli&ted'by the treading of rheiheep.

These experiments have now been contiriued for such a lorrs series
of years, and with such corsistent results, as to leave hardlv ani possi-
bility ofdoubt being entertained as to tleir accrracy. But tihe q're.tion
as to whar these results are due to remains as far fr6m solution as ever,
and I shall weJcome any. suggestion made in thc Discussion of to-day
that will help in elucidating ii.

ORGANIC MANURING IN THE
LOTHIANS

Bv W. BRUCE, B.Sc.

Tsr term " green manuring " is scarcely known in Scotland i but an
increasing number of progressive farmers do appreciate the imoortance
of keeping the humui content of their soil ii a hieh level.'anJ;."
becoming more alive to methods of doing it. Th"e idea of catch-
cropping is more popular in the North than iust qreen manurine-
The Scotsman looks for some direct return for his outl'ay. and the mdt
successful efforts have been made on land in high condition. A cheao
seeding is put down where opportunity occtrd prowth is rapid. tht
herbage is consumed by sheep, and is hiehlv priied for fanenins off
black-faced lambe fron.i the hills. These- uirallv pav the cost otthe
sceding and the land is benefited by the residue.' ' '

My first experience of green'manurins in this wav soes back
nearlv thiny years, when I commenced teaihine. In thL v"iciniw of
Dundee my aftention was drawn to great deterioration of soil wlrcre
potatoes were lifted for the early market. in Iulv or Auzust- and
nothing put on the land until th; whear was sJ*ri in Novimtrr, as
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compared with fiel& where a late crop of potatoes was left on the
ground until October. I had recently been at Rothamsted studying
the work that had been done there and was impressed by figures
obtained there on loss of nitrogen through nitrification and drainage.
I advised catch crop aftcr eirly potatocs and also catch crop of
" seeds " put down with grain, Both these methods havc caught on
in the more intensivelv culiivated districts in Scodand. In the Lothians
it is now quite common to put down a light seeding of, say, { bushel
Italian rye-grass and a few pounds of good cheap red clover seed,

with the'grain, in spring, for the purpose of providing a clean bitc for
lambs in autumn, and conserving and improving the fertility ofthe soil-

ln a very dry climate it should be sown early to get a proper
start. A heavv ciop ofgrain keeps it in check till harvest. When on
land in hish condition ii will come away very luxuriantly. As I have
said, the limb,s usually pay for the seeding and we think ihe residue is
sood for the land." It is ploughed down during winter in preparation for the next
crop, normally a green crop. Vcry often well-made dung that has
beerr lying over foi the summer is applied to the stubble after hart est,
arrd this sets up a great growlh. Thc growing vegetation Prcvents
tlrc wasre of soluble manurial matcrial and providcs a wealth of green-
stuff and roos to decompose in the soil as a preparation for the next
crop-which is usually potatoes.

Catch-cropping after early potatoes is now practised wherever
early potatoes are grown. This practice has been long esteemed in
the early districts in Ayrshire and in the South-west of Scodand, where
potato-lifting commerrccs itt June. A varietyofcropo have becn used-
,.j.- rape, rye-grass and barley. Californian barley grows very quickly,
and in rare seasons I have heard of is ripening into grain, but the
chief aims are green keep for sheep, the cleansing and gurifying of
the land, and the rnaintenancc of its fertility.

ln my own districts, t}e best parts of the counties of Midlodrian
and East-Lothian, there has been a considerable extension of early
potato-growing followed by catch-cropping. In some cases early
potatoes are giown year after year on the same soil. The seed of
quick-growing early tubering varieties are sprouted or chitted in
boxes or trays,sctabout the end of February, oras soon after as possible,
and are heavily dressed with quick-acting manure, The land is con-
tinually worked to encouragc growth and keep down wecds, until
the cr6p is up and covering the ground, which happens about the end
of May. Digging the crop takes place in July and August. Immedi-
ately after the digging, usually day by day, the seeding of the catch-
crop takes place. Rape used to be a favourite crop, as it grows quickly,
the seeding is cheap, and at one time it was supposed that there was
nothing like it for feeding sheep, but Italian rye..grass is trow more
popular and more extensively used It is probably just as good in the
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26 GREEN MANURING
circumsances for feeding sheep, and does not sufier from disease to
the same degree as does rape. It grows very quickly, and when
sown at the rate of about z! bushels per acre, and Mrrowed into
the freshly dug potato-land, it produces a close thick growth of very
nourishing herbage, which grows about 6 in, high in the course of
six or eight weeks. It is stocked with fattening lamhe in September,
carrying very often about four or five to the acre. lt grows and keep
green until ploughed down about the beginning of the year in prepara-
tion for the next crop, when it is found that this se6ding of Italian
rye-grass has left in the soil a thick-felted mass of roos down to a depth
of6or8in.

This system allows of heavy crop of early potatoes being taken
yezr after year on the same soil. The soil gets frequent dressings of
lung, and innually at least r o cwt. of highilars polto -"nur" 

".on-

taining Io per cent. ammonia. It keeps like a garden soil, and with
moisture gives crop6 that usua y vary from 6 io 14 tons p€r acre.
In the East of Scodand moisture is senerallv the limitins factor.

In other ca-ses potatoes are not frown sl closely ani'a rotation of
crop is usually adopted, although not necessarily i hard-and-fast one.
In my own case I have practised the following :

First 7'ear.-Potato€s that have been duneed in autumn and
further manured in the ridge when setting the seed-with at least I o cwt.
of a mixture of artificial manure, composed of 4 cwt. sulphate of
ammonia, 4 cwt. superphosphates (35 per cent. sol-), r cwt. steamed
bone four, and r cwt. of either muriate or sulphate of potash (5o per
cent. potash). This provides to p€r cent. ammonia, 20 per cent,
phosphates and 5- per cent. potash. The first planting may get up to
r4 cwt. of this mixture.

Thc catch crop of ltalian rye-grass follows.
Sctond Tear.-The catch croo mav be left down as it costs nothins

for seed or cultivation. I; ;; ;'h *iri.. *a- *""ia-*-." *iii
bite for ewes and lamb,s. It rnay be grazed all summ'er or totrd.essef
with sulphate of ammonia o, iitot! of soda--sometimes both----and
a good crop of hay may be got early in July. A further dressing of
nitrogenous rurnure rnay be given and another crop of hay obtained,
or the herbage may be grazed. The catch crop holds the ground
for about eighteen months, which with all this gro*th becomes well
stocked with organic matter, making an exceiient preparation for
another crop of potatoes.

Third fear.-Poato€s growo with about 12 cwt. artificial
manure: followed by a catch crop which is grazed by sheep till the
new yezr, when the land is ploughed.

Fourth Tcar.-Bzrley or oats, which are sown early in spring and
get no nranure, and a light seeding of Italian rye-gras and doyer
is put down with the grain: this gives autumn grazing, and an
excellent medium for receivirrg the dung for tfie next ciop of potatoes.
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One of the troubles of this kind of farming when t-he moisture
is more plentiful than usual is that the barley may Iodge badly.

Sugar-beet promises to be a much more profitable crop now that
the price of barley has fallen so much. This year we had a gro's
revenue in the neighbourhood of {36 per acre from sugar-beet, which
also provided a great mass of green organic matter for green manure.

From many oh;en,ations of farm practice that I have made I
have formed thi opinion tMt it is very material that all turnip, mangel
and beet tops should be ploughed irito the land while they are still
green. In ihat condition they have a telling efrect on the next croP,
Eut if allowed to lie on the suiface of the soil until shrivelled and dead
they seem to have little infuence in promoting growth.

'Early potato-growing gives scope for catch-cropping at either end.
I have tien dealing with crops after the main croP. Another metlod
we practise to a limited extent is to seed down cabbage planrs in
August, after earlv potato€s. They can be sown and harrowed in
*itfiori any pr.p...iion. The cab6age plants are cleared by the end
of May, wtren the land is dunged, ploughed and set with early potatoes,
which'have been coming forward in trays. Good seed well sprouted
may be planted with success as late as the middle of June. The soil
is often very dry after the cabbage plants, but sprouted Potatoes will
orobablv start with less moisture than most croDs.' Thl' method of increasing the humus in th'e soil by putting land
down to temporary lep of mixtures of seeds, whose domirunt feature
is cocksfoot and ri,ild white clover, has in recent years btcome rery
well understood in Scodand, with the result that a great deal ofsecond-
and third-rate land is beins svsternaticallv treated in this wav. I have
one farm that has been grLtly improved by this means. lir facr, on
some of the better land under this treatment the condition stored up
after rhree or four years in grass is beginning to give trouble with
serious lodging in thi succeeding grain crop. Another serious trouble
in this casels the grub of daddy longlegs, but this pest is being success-
fullv overcome bv the Paris Creen treatment, recendy discovered by
the'West of Scotfand Agriculture College.

The other day I had brought undcr my notice the case of r farmer
who put his land'down to grass for three years. He broke this up by
tractor and took a crop of turnip which were coruumed on the land
by fattening sheep receiving cake. This was followed by poatoes
and then wheat sown out again. The wheat straw was sold off and
no dung was used. Not, perhap, a s)stem that could be universally
applied. But these movements all indicate a growing appreciation of
that great subject-rhe supply of organic matter to the soil---part of
which we have under discusion.
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